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Did you know Almony’s
does…
 Lawn Maintenance
 Lawn Treatments
 Fertilization
 Aeration
 Over Seeding
 Exterior Pest Control
 Landscape Design
 Landscape Installation
 Landscape Maintenance
 Hardscape Installation
 Retaining Walls
 Walkways/Sidewalks
 Patios
 Fire Pits
 Outdoor Living Spaces
 Seasonal Flower Packages
 Shrubbery and Tree Care
 Trimming/Pruning
 Insect and Disease
Treatments
 Excavation
 Site Preparation
 Septic Installation
 Shed Pad Installation
 Grading/Re-Grading
 Drainage Resolutions
 New Lawn Installation
 Leaf Cleanup and Removal
 Hauling
 Firewood
 Field Mowing
 Brush Hogging
 Driveway Installation
AND MORE...JUST ASK!

Warming up...
IF YOU’VE MADE A DEPOSIT PAYMENT AND IT HAS
NOT CLEARED, DON’T PANIC. WE WILL NOT INPUT
DEPOSITS UNTIL THE SERVICE IS SCHEDULED. IF YOU
HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE EMAIL Carrie@AlmonysPropertyMaintenance.com. WE LOOK
FORWARD TO COMPLETING YOUR PROJECTS FOR
YOU THROUGHOUT THE COMING YEAR!

We’re excited to share our upgrades and positive changes, but not quite yet. I can hardly
contain myself with all the improvements we
have coming from our office.
A reminder to our Clients to utilize our Intuit
Online Payment Network for online payment
services. Email Invoicing and Newsletters via
email are also available. Send us an email at
Carrie@AlmonysPropertyMaintenance.com if
you would like your invoices and/or newsletters emailed. A new paper printing service as
well as online service will be utilized starting
May 1st for our newsletters, so bare with the
current formats. As always, we value our communication with our clients, so please feel free
to email us feedback!

Check out our latest display project at The
Markets at Shrewsbury, just off I-83 between
Shrewsbury and Glen Rock on the Susquehanna Trail. It’s been a cold start to the Spring
season, but phase one of this project is complete and we’re pleased with the result. Make
a trip up to the Markets and relax under a
Penn Dutch Structure pavilion while you check
out our hardscape and Landscape design. Then
call or email me to see how we can get started
on your project for the coming Summer!

We Accept Bank Acct & Credit Card Payment:
Discover, Visa, MasterCard and AmExpress
Keep in mind Janet, our Landscape Gardener, is
available for yearly maintenance and seasonal
flower packages in your landscape. She is scheduling regular visits for weed and plant maintenance, as well as seasonal flower planting to keep
your property full of color throughout the seasons! Any questions, just ask!
Almony’s is looking forward
to a productive Summer
providing many services to
our loyal existing clients, as
well as new clients to come.
The team is growing to ensure the company’s longevity
here in Southern York County
and providing a happy and
fulfilling work environment
for the employees. The team
and our clients are the most
important to our company,
as without you we would not
be able to do what we love
to do, day after day!

From the office…
If you called our office in the past two weeks,
you may have been greeted by Traci on the
other end of the phone. With much thought
and consideration by Brian and Carrie, Almony’s has added Traci on to our office team.
She has several years of experience in Client
relations and project management. Brian and
Carrie have been able to handle the day to day
office tasks up to now, but with Carrie returning to York College of PA as a part time student,
they knew the office team needed to expand.
Almony’s first priority is take exceptional care
of our clients. Traci is available in the office
weekly, Monday through Thursday from
8:30am to 5:00pm. She has a new beginning in
the Landscape industry and is looking forward
to growing her knowledge within the company
as well as building a trustworthy relationship
with you.
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GET TO KNOW the team...

Josh Towson is a 2009 graduate of Kennard Dale
High School and a 2011 graduate of Pennsylvania
College of Technology, with a degree in Landscaping. He presently resides in New Park with his parents and sister Ashley (pictured together above).
While in high school, Josh worked on the family
farm, enjoying lessons on farming and time with
his grandfather. He is an outdoors guy who enjoys
hunting, fishing, farming and riding four wheelers.
Josh also has a love for the beach and tries to skip
away to his families beach house whenever he gets
the opportunity. During college, he completed his
internship with Shiloh Nursery out of Dover and
continued to work for them throughout the Summer following graduation.
Since Josh joined us here at Almony’s, he’s continued to learn and grow. He returns to the classroom for educational seminars on a regular basis
and is looking to obtain his ’Interlocking Concrete
Paver Installer’ certification later this year, which is
a huge asset to himself and the company. We’re
very proud to acknowledge Josh has recently
passed the first test in obtaining his Fertilization

certification and will be returning for the remaining
portion very soon. Josh is also studying to obtain
his Commercial Drivers License in the coming
months.
Josh joined the team in March of 2012 and we consider his knowledge both from the classroom and
in the field as a huge asset to Almony’s. Josh
thrives off any project, from landscape design and
installation, to hardscape installation, and maintenance projects too. Josh is quiet while on the job,
but is quite the character outside of work. His expertise and knowledge is appreciated and utilized
at Almony’s. He’s a reliable employee, is on time
for work every day, and pays great attention to
detail in his projects. He’s easy to work with and
enjoys a good laugh throughout the day.
We’re happy to have Josh as a member of our
team and look forward to his growth within the
company.
Think Ahead . . . Get a jump
start on Spring projects
now! Email or Call
Carrie today for a
consultation appointment

Lot Clearing

Memberships and Affiliations...

BEFORE

AFTER
Almony’s Property Maintenance, Inc. specializes in residential and commercial grounds maintenance. Our
goal is to provide our clients with quality service throughout the duration of our relationship. We strive to
assure our clients that their property will be taken care of regularly, in a timely and professional manner.
Here at Almony’s we take pride in the quality and professionalism that we portray as we are serving our clients. It’s important for us to know that our clients are comfortable with our staff — both those on the job site
and in our office. We live within the communities that we service.

(717) 235-5981 Office ● (717) 235-3073 Fax
www.AlmonysPropertyMaintenance.com
Brian@AlmonysPropertyMaintenance.com
Carrie@AlmonysPropertyMaintenance.com

